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Surveying Plan
The surveying plan used ridership figures provided by Valley Regional Transit, 2009 average daily ridership, to determine appropriate sample sizes. In total, the goal was to collect roughly 1,500 complete and usable records resulting in between a 25-30 percent sample, an ambitious undertaking for this type of study. The following table shows the approximate sample size at the route level. 
Staffing Plan
The staffing plan called for data collection to occur over a two-week period. Two PTV NuStats team members staffed data collection for the first week, and a single PTV NuStats team member completed the second, and final, week. While the staffing agency fell under the COMPASS contract, PTV NuStats' field members worked directly with the staffing agency to ensure adequate coverage for the entirety of the study. In addition to the PTV NuStats staff in the field, COMPASS staff provided additional help in the editing of the questionnaires to ensure sufficient data were collected for each questionnaire.
Given of the large percentage of questionnaires needed, 25-30 percent of the total ridership, most bus trips were scheduled to be surveyed. In some instances neither the first nor the last trip were scheduled for a given route because it was not possible to return the surveyor back to where the assignment first began. In a few rare cases some trips were missed because of either surveyor mistake or bus malfunction. COMPASS VRT On-Board Survey Report
Schedule
In addition, an initial schedule was drafted, though dates eventually changed. Overall, the study began in August 2010 and will conclude in April 2011.
Task 3 -Conduct Survey
Staffing Agency Training PTV NuStats conducted training for the on-board survey on Monday, September 13, 2010 for a total of 15 surveyors. Following training, data collection began on September 14 and continued until September 23, 2010. The training included a background and purpose of the study, a review of the questionnaire, a description of the process, and an open-ended Q&A section so that all surveyors had the opportunity to clear up any uncertainties thus allowing each to feel comfortable in their role. Surveyors received specific training in comprehension of the surveyor assignment sheet, basic survey procedures a nd etiquette, and response rate maximization techniques. Following the training, each surveyor conducted a short assignment to ensure he/she was comfortable with the entire process prior to attempting a full length assignment.
Survey Administration
Throughout data collection, at least one PTV NuStats employee, field staff, managed the administration of the on-board survey. The field staff managed the day-to-day activities of data collection concentrating on surveyor production, the number of completed questionnaires collected for each route, and all other relevant issues associated with data collection. In addition to PTV NuStats field staff, COMPASS also provided staff to assist in the process; using local knowledge to help edit the returned questionnaires.
As surveyors completed their assignments, each returned to the command center where field staff processed their efforts. Each assignment was scrutinized by the field staff to ensure that all required elements had been completed, including questionnaires being sufficiently filled out by the rider to be considered usable and that proper record keeping occurred on the assignment sheet. Once field staff confirmed that the assignment was done properly, they gave the surveyor an additional assignment for completion either later in that day or for the following day.
Each assignment consisted of trips on a single "block," ensuring that transfers would not have to occur during an assignment while creating the most efficient use of staffing hours.
In-Field Survey Instrument Editing
Following surveyor check-in, COMPASS staff, data editors, reviewed all returned questionnaires to determine if each contained enough information for the questionnaire to be considered an "initial complete." The data editors reviewed each survey instrument and used geographic resources to verify respondent-provided address information. Data editors additionally phoned riders using the respondentprovided phone number from the survey instrument. The callback process allowed additional partial records to be converted to full and complete records.
The required elements for a completed questionnaire were Origin and Destination Addresses, Boarding and Alighting Locations, Origin and Destination Purpose, Access and Egress Mode, and Route Sequence/Number of Transfers.
After reviewing each survey instrument, the data editors organized the questionnaires by trips allowing the PTV NuStats field staff to tally completed questionnaires at the trip level. This information was captured in an Excel spreadsheet so progress could be easily monitored at the trip and, more importantly, the route level.
Challenges
Data collection was completed without any significant issues.
Task 4 -Clean Up and Enter Data
PTV NuStats used ScanTron scanning technology to assist in data entry and to minimize human error resulting from traditional data entry methods. The scanning process involved electronically scanning batches of approximately 20 questionnaires to produce an image file of the documents. After scanning, the data results derived from the image files were individually reviewed and verified by comparing the scanned image to the data contained in the data file. Text data (primarily origin and destination address information) were reviewed for the purpose of correcting misspellings and verifying that the scanner correctly read numeric data. The raw data file output from scanned documents was maintained unaltered for comparison purposes, if necessary.
A data items matrix and data dictionary were developed based on the survey instrument and scanning programs using the following process: § Data items matrix identified variable names, variable descriptions, data types, field widths, code sets, skips, and exact question wording as it appeared in the survey instrument. § Data dictionary was based on variables listed in the data items matrix. The data dictionary consisted of variable names, data types, field widths, variable labels, and response labels. The labels were abbreviated as necessary to accommodate database field width restrictions. § Data dictionary was checked to ensure agreement with the hard-copy survey instrument. § Data structure was checked to ensure consistency for all data files created for the study.
Following the duplication of the original database, the data contained in the database copy were checked for data integrity. Various edit routines were programmed to check the consistency of data and to identify reporting, scanning, or entry errors. Data in the control file were then matched against survey data to ensure that all information was consistent between the two files. Routine edit checks were conducted to examine survey instrument responses for reasonableness and consistency across items. Routine checks included:
Response Checks § Checking for proper data skips and patterns of answering questions consistent with prior answers. § Checking for realistic responses. § Checking for high frequency of item non-response (missing data).
Range Checks § All categorical values were verified within the expected range. § Outliers in continuous variables (variables that represent a continuum of values and do not have a code set) were reviewed and flagged.
Skip Checks § Skip patterns were verified to be programmed correctly. COMPASS VRT On-Board Survey Report
Open-Ends Preparation (non-categorical, text variables) § Text variables associated with an "other" type category were reviewed. Text responses that belonged to one of the categories in the response list/code set were re-coded. § All text responses were corrected for any spelling or typographical errors.
Logic Checks § The logical consistency of responses was verified. Data cleaning included consistency checks that were not possible to include in the scanning program.
Other Standard Checks § The total number of records in the data file was checked to determine if the amount was equal to the total number of scanned questionnaires. § If duplicate records were identified, all duplicated data were checked against the original record. If all data were not identical, data were flagged for review. Otherwise, duplicates were corrected or removed (duplicate unique identifier). § Multiple-response variables (if any) were prepared by splitting them into the variables specified by the matrix. § Ten percent of data entry was re-verified.
Task 5 -Geocode the Origin and Destination Data
For this study, COMPASS conducted the geocoding of the origin and destination addresses, as well as the boarding and alighting locations. This geocoding was conducted at the TAZ level for each of these addresses/locations. PTV NuStats then used the geocoded variables to conduct additional cleaning of the route sequence question, where inconsistencies occurred. The final processing determined if a record contained sufficient information for it to be considered a "final complete" and included in the final data file.
Task 6 -Prepare Tech Memo for Tasks 1-5
This report contains details for Tasks 1-5 and 7.
Task 7 -Analyze the Survey Results
The first step in preparing the survey results was to conduct the weighting and expansion of the data set.
Data Weighting and Expansion
From a finite population sampling theory perspective, analytic weights are needed to develop estimates of population parameters and, more generally, to draw inferences about the population that was sampled. Without the use of analytic weights, population estimates are subject to biases of unknown (possibly large) magnitude.
In on-board surveys, the universe of trips operated by transit routes cannot be sampled. At the same time, all the riders who board the sampled routes cannot be surveyed due to non-response. All these factors lead to biases in the survey data. Consequently, sample weighting and expansion is critical to account and correct for these biases. In particular, sample weighting adjusts for non-response at the bus trip level and accounts for sampling trips at the route level. Sample expansion, on the other hand, expands the weighted sample to reflect the population ridership at the system-wide level. The next section describes t he sample weighting procedure, followed by the sample expansion procedure, calculation of the final analytic weights, and calculation of linked trip factor that translates boardings (i.e., unlinked trips) to linked trips.
Sample Weighting
Sample weighting is a critical consideration to account and correct for biases in the survey data. As a simple example, one route may have 1,000 passengers per day, and another, 100 passengers. If 50 questionnaires were collected on each route, the percentage collected would be 5 and 50 percent, respectively. Without weighting, the data collected on the route with 100 passengers would be overrepresented in the results. Thus, weighting balances these differences and aligns the weighted sample to the known distribution of population ridership.
The sample weighting process includes calculation of two weights: (1) response factor that corrects for non-response at the bus trip level and (2) vehicle factor that corrects for sampling trips at the route level. The boarding factor, or final weight, is the product of the response factor and vehicle factor. Each of these factors is discussed below in detail.
Response Factor
The response factor adjusts for non-response associated with boarding passengers who do not return usable surveys 1 for each trip. In order to capture all the non-responding boarding passengers, the response factor is calculated at the bus trip level.
Response Factor = Total Adult Boardings 2 by Trip / Usable Surveys by Bus Trip
Vehicle Factor
The vehicle factor accounts for the non-surveyed trips at the route level. The total one-way trips and total sampled trips will be calculated for each route based on this population run cut file. For example, Route 1 has a total of 38 trips, and because only 35 were surveyed, its vehicle factor is 38 divided by 35, or 1.0857.
Vehicle Factor = Total Trips per Route / Sampled Trips per Route
Boarding Factor
Following the calculation of the two weighting factors, the boarding factor is calculated by multiplying the response and vehicle factors.
Boarding Factor = Response Factor * Vehicle Factor
Sample Expansion
Sample expansion factors increase the weighted sample to the total boardings at the system-wide level.
In particular, the survey data is expanded to represent the 2009 average daily ridership at the route level. The calculation of the expansion factor is described below. COMPASS VRT On-Board Survey Report
Expansion Factor
The expansion factor is calculated at the route level using the formula below. As an example, the weighted sample ridership for Route 1 is 411.5, and the population average daily weekday ridership for this route is 344. This produces an expansion factor of 0.836 (344 divided by 411.5).
Expansion Factor = Population Average Daily Ridership / Ridership Weighted by Boarding Factors Expansion Weight
The final sample "weighing and expansion" weight is referred to as the expansion weight. In particular, the expansion weight is calculated by multiplying the boarding factor (i.e., weighting factor) by the expansion factor. Following the application of the expansion weight, the weighted data represent the population boardings (i.e., unlinked trips). Specific ridership data for Routes 8X: Chinden-Five Mile Express and Route11: Garden City were not available therefore, Routes 8 and 8X were combined and Routes 11 and 14: Hyde Park were combined in the expansion portion.
Expansion Weight = Boarding Factor * Expansion Factor
Linked Trip Factor
The linked trip factor translates boardings (i.e., unlinked trips) to linked trips. This factor accounts for the rider's transfer before or after the surveyed bus. A rider who did not transfer during the completion of a one-way transit trip would carry a linked trip factor of 1.0. A rider who transferred from another route before boarding the surveyed bus, but did not intend to transfer again, would have a weight of 0.5, as would a rider who did not transfer before boarding the surveyed bus, but who intended to transfer in order to get to the ultimate destination. A rider who transferred to and from the surveyed bus would have a weight of 0.333. The linked trip factor is calculated for every rider who completed the survey. This weight will be provided as a stand-alone weight. Following the application of this factor to the weighted data (i.e., data weighted by the expansion weight), the information can be expressed as "linked" trips instead of individual boardings.
Based on the methodology outlined in this section, the survey data was appropriately weighted and expanded to be representative of all the unlinked trips, i.e., individual boardings. COMPASS VRT On-Board Survey Report Ridership is highest at Mid-day, 41.2 percent, while ridership during the AM and PM Peak periods is at 29.4 percent. Mid-day riders pay cash at a higher percentage, 34.2 percent. Monthly passes are used most during the AM Peak time, and free rides are used most often during the PM Peak time. Sixty-four percent of riders in the AM Peak time and 62.2 percent of riders in the PM Peak time are more likely to use only one bus to make their one-way trip. Mid-day riders are more likely to use more than one bus to make their one-way trip. The access mode overall is more than 80 percent walk/wheelchair. The AM Peak time has the highest percentage of drive-based access at 11.8 percent. COMPASS VRT On-Board Survey Report The egress mode overall is 84.9 percent Walk/Wheelchair. The PM Peak time has the highest percentage of drive-based egress at 10.1 percent. Forty-three percent of riders travel by bus for 11-20 minutes during the AM Peak time, and 37.7 percent ride for a similar time during the PM Peak time. Around 10 percent of riders ride the bus for more than 40 minutes during peak periods. COMPASS VRT On-Board Survey Report During the AM Peak time of day, nearly 37 percent of the riders are age 35-54, and 6.1 percent of the riders are age 65+ years of age. During the PM Peak time, 30.8 percent of riders are in the 35-54 age group, and 3.7 percent of the riders are 65+ years of age. During the AM Peak hours, 69.9 percent of riders are full-or part-time workers; during the PM Peak hours, 63.5 percent riders are full-or part-time workers. Slightly under half of the Mid-day ridership is employed, with 30.9 percent being students. Overall ridership includes a slightly higher level of female passengers. White/Caucasian riders make up nearly 80 percent of the ridership. Over 81 percent of inter-county riders use only one bus on their trip, with 70.9 percent of Canyon County riders and 57.5 percent of Ada County riders using only one bus. Only 3 percent of all riders take three or more buses. The final destination for trips is more likely to be home for passengers on inter-county routes, while Canyon County routes serve the largest percentage of medical trip destinations. Inter-county riders are much more likely to drive alone to their final destination (21.5 percent) than riders in Ada County (1.7 percent) and Canyon County (.6 percent). Inter-county routes are more likely to be at least 40 minutes in length, while the single county routes are most commonly 11-20 minutes long. Inter-county riders are the most likely to take their trips 3-5 days per week, at 84.2 percent. Ada County and Canyon County riders make trips at the same frequency for 60.9 percent and 63.8 percent of their ridership, respectively. Inter-county routes are more likely to serve both students and workers than the other service areas.
Survey Results
Nearly 65 percent of inter-county riders are employed, 59.5 percent of Ada County riders are employed, and less than half of Canyon County riders are employed. Inter-county routes are the only routes that have more male riders than female riders. Household income is most likely to be $10,000 or less on the Canyon County (60.4 percent) and Ada County (43.8 percent) routes. Only 23 percent of inter-county ridership falls into this category. Overall, Routes 7 and 9 have the highest average ridership. All Route 44 riders take one bus for their trip, while riders on Routes 2 and 4 are the most likely to take four buses. The most common trip origin is home for Route 54 riders (70.6 percent). The place of origin for 46.7 percent of riders on Route 8X is work-related. For Route 45, 45.7 percent of riders' place of origin is University/College. Riders of Route 7 are the most likely to ride the bus more frequently during the week (16.7 percent), followed by riders of Routes 4, 9, and 53 (15 percent each). Route 43 has the highest percentage of riders who make the same trip 3 to 5 days a week, at 96.1 percent. 
